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MAMIE DECRIS SENT UPPHYSICIANS I N CONVENTION
Flr.t District Medlcnl Society 111
Stntesboro Today
I he ?lie 01 S ciet y of t he Firs;
Congressiou 01 District IS 11. ,e1111
nnuunl COIl\ euuon
tad")
I'be program for the COllle111 011
includes 11.001111'g And afternoon
sessions Followed b) a banquet 11t
the Jaeckel Hotel today
The officer. of the society arc
Prcsideut=-J K l.a111 AI an
uah
First V.ce Presideut=-A J Moon
ey Statesboro
Secoud Vice Pres.deut=-L
Belt M.lleu
Secretary 1 rensurer-J
wan Sa vnnnah
Councllor=-] Lnw tall Heirs Sa
vaunah
The program follows
MoTtling seSSl011-
IuvocatlOu-Rel Paul ElliS
Statesboro
Address of welcome all behalf of
ctllzeus of Statesboro-Hou R
Lee Moore Statesboro
Address of welcoUJe IU behalf of
BUlloch Count) Medical Soclety­
Dr H C McCrackin Statesboro
Response-Dr E l' Colelllau
Graymont
ReadlUg of sCleutlfic
tbe follOWing tOpICS
'An X Ray Study of BOlle
Apathy -Dr E R Corson Sa
van11ah
Auto Intoxlcatloll of PI egnau
cy --F F Flo) d Statesboro
IntiS as It Appears to the Pmc
tthouer -Dr H If Mar'llI Sa
I all)lah
SUUJll1er COlllplalllts III Chll
dreu -Dr W D Kelllled)
ler
Aftel U0011 seSSIOll-
I he Valne alld Ll111ltat,0llS of
Blood I xanlll1atlOllS "' Dtng •• o'ls
of Certa11' Diseases -D. V.ctor
H Bissett bactenologlst of Illn
l11clpal laborator) at Sal allllah
I he Cn nses of 1) phold 1 CI e.
III Ru. al D,stncts 110t to be lonnd
.11 the Cities -Dr J W
Alley
Tbe P, actlcal Aspects of AC11C
md Rosacae -Dr GU) 0
Ie) Say lllllah
Puelperal SCpSlS -D.
Tall er GU) tall
Savannnh Younll:' Womnn Again In
Ihc Lime Light
Billll"OIU Md [nu 19-�lo
nlins De CIlS 01
S I umnh G. Iorme: hou d cepe:
ru thc l Iot e l Belvedere lias 'ell
t cuced 10 eightccu 11.01111" III I he
ell) jrul 111 Judge \\ 'Ight III the
el IIl11111d court this ifteruoo» all t he
charge of stenliug a diamond 1.00se
shoe piu valued .t $600
Ma1111e was brought II.tO court
nnd iuunediately entered " pica of
guilty I he court pronounced sen
renee without mak ing any com
mcnt all the case and III a seem
,"gly dazed condition the woman
II as led from the court r00111
011 December 22 last Mrs Chas
Gibbs C irter of Pittsburg Pa
who WIth her husband was a guest
at the Belvedere had a diamond
horseshoe pin stolen from her room
dUTlng her abscnce The tlteft was
reported to the management alld
tbe latter Im11Jedlately luformed tbe
pohce DetectIves were asslglled
to the cnse aud after making all
exhausttve eXall1l1latlon deCided
that the DeGracla wotnan was tbe
gutlty persou aud It turued out to
be so
WANTED.
Respe lSI hie 1111111 WIt! horse lid buggy
111 (' leh cel Imulllt) sal ry �5 00 to $10 00
per du) to t �kc orders from oWlJcrs of
1111115 Orchards rl1ld HOllie G lrdcns
A splelldlll opporlllllll} for farlllers SOilS
11180 tnllt tree IIId seWIng muc111l1e
Igents to 1Jllke 1 hus ness COUllectlon
\ Ilch Will becollle IIIOIC plOfilablc e eh
i�t'I�l(l �dgress r 0 Box 56 \ oungs
J ost Dog
One black and "Illte spotted cnl
dog II .th tan face [eft I elloll
sh'Jl church on the I. th of J anual y
AllY Ililormatlon of Ins II hereabouts
or .et1lnt 11111 be rella.ded
D A BI<INSON
St.I-011 Go ROule?
Kangaroo Meat the Latest
Ne\\ YOI k Dec 2u -Kallgn.'TOO mea
J5 to be Bel' e-<1 in Nc\\ '01 k hotels
a locnl -denlcl ha\ lng arranged for th,
Im)){}1 tatlon or 200 of the animals fOI
use 1S food 1 he tall Is cOllsldel c�
the &"1 eatest dellcacy but nlmost cv
6. l ell tis said to be good eating bJ
Wto::;e \\ ho bave sampled IL
ROW AT THE llEER SIlOP
Tucker Was FIlled S15 III Mayor's
Court Monday
Cbargcd w.th rablng a dlstlll b
allce at J B Groover s ueal beer
sltop S llnlda) 111ght R R 11lcker
� as fined $1 � In Illa) or s court
Monday mOllllllg
In the tllal of the case.t del el
oped tbat 1ucker had got conSider
ahl) the IVorst of the argunlellt III
the beer shop flam IIhele he "as
knocked sprall Itllg mtn tlte street
by Mr Dall Groo\ el YOllng
Groover also recel\ ed sltght IllJ ulles
III the IUIX up and exhIbIted a
\\ ound au the neck II Inch lucker
bad lufbcted
The eVIdence IndIcated that
Tuckel had heen dnnklllg alld \\as
responSible for the trouble there
fOI e the case against GroOI er \\ as
d,snnssed by the l1.a) 01
SherIff's Sales
SI ellfT KClldllci \\111 sell at pl1bilcout
cr) on the first J l esdny til 1 ebnlnr)
next the foHo\\ IlIg propert)
Ole trnct of III 1 COl t 1111 g 150 acres
I the 4�tl (ilstr ct f\ IJoI III � lands 0
Snlel I clll rcll tI c plopert) ot 0 R
\\ nler!ol to SlllJsf) 1\ exeCI llOI II fmOl 01
i\11I) Icc OlhfT and S C Gramcl d
IIl1lllstmtols
o IC lot I t1 e to\\ u of StJ!so I cOlltn II
IIIg olle Illl 01 e Slxtee th acres the
plOpert) of 1 P \VIse t!xecutloll III fa\or
of A D So\\ell
A1 WORK IN STATESBORO
Cltain Gang BUIlding Roads III
Heart of the CIty
'1 he cha111 gaug '" nOli at \\ 01 k 111
the heart of the c.l) and IIltl11l1lhe
next day a. tllO n fi11e st. etch 0
cId) street 11111 lead eaot flOm tlte
court hou,e squate to the cIty Itn11t
1.0m tltat POlut the rood \\OIk 11111
be cOlltlllued III the d11ectloll of tlte
"Illd HIli ford nllcI probabl) f.1l
tlte.
\\ hell the IIOti .11 the CII) " fill
!Shed E 1St Halll "Ill be b) fal tl e
best p.ece of load" .tlllll the hn11ts
haVIng heen gl aded to a propel leI el
before the 1'1 .C11I>: all of t he cia \
It IS the 11.tel1t.011 of the Cit) cOLIn
ell at an early date to pal e the s.de
"alks on thiS stleet frolll the conI t
hOllse to the depot on the north
.,de and as far as the ROllnt.ee
hotel on the santi. fhls IS to be
d)l1e \\ltlt pa\ ll1g blocks which
l11ake a handsome and durable pave
ment
01 dtr llJortgage roredosl re R Sun
11I0ns \\ III offer for sale Oll the first 1 ues
d ) 111 ll!brnury next olle lot III tl e
C t) of Statesboro cont 11IJIJ g 5 ncres tbe
I)loperty of I) P Aventt I
rivo VERYLII T1W3 S-P le 11 �iid -S ix - Pi�ce-Se��=f==-=-=;===='r=h=ls=o=fl'=er=w==-=II-=1a=p=p=e=a-l=-c=s:;;C�;y-t-o---­the Ladies
I s;i;Ei;��E
I
ALMOST FREE
To Times Subscribers
I
I
I
I
I
I
Se t of Six Teaspoons
rtb ollltcl.) gll lrtlltecd b) Lite Illallllf.ctlllCtS to \I cal
[OICICI, sohd Slhel ]\[e:l11 tltlollghollt-ca tllOt tatll sh
I
I
II'I��':'�'O;::<E'"'���'''I Slalc,bOlO Ga I
I I close I please Ii Id lJl 50 fOI \ Iw.:l pleAse SCI I JlC'tl C HI r i OCJI
tl e I lie \\ilS 10\\ cI J(' I tileS " IS [lull
od out of tLIe bont and �oll111ll1cd to
wnde to the shore lhrough tbe lUud us
best be could -[ ondon I ruth
.EsrAIlI.ISHED 1892 -NEW SERII S VOL 4, No 45
Self=TighteB' ing
SHEARS
The
Best
Shears
in the
World
MACON G l 11111 29 =-Mncou county
negroes 111115\ IIOt be f Hlicted \\11h super
., .. ,tl tens IS) esterrl ) morut It' when they
were coufrouted with severn! dcput\
marsh lis from the Iedcr 11 COlli t of tltls
city they undertook to \ cil 1II00llSh1l1c
........ whiskey eud I still within u [ cshl) dllg
'ZIgrnvc
Famous W H Rogers Brand Watranted Sohel SlIver
Metal, Beauttfully FlIllshed, no Plat1l1g to wear off
Unques(ionably �he Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspapci'
Come to our office anel see tne Self 'Iightelllng Shears
Vou nevel saw anythulg hlte It
How'l I-Br ng liS t\\O NT \\ suL!:>cr bels p:lJdr TO GET 0 e )('f] LI UhR ce or fo r NEW• s hscr bers encl p Id fOl Sl� 11101 tils
When q 2-RIGII r 1\0\\ becRuse- tilS IS nnr e:":C'cllcl t 01T I I d I I all plOU 1)111t,e 0 r ... l pph , \1\ !. ell be exhnl sted
51 b A PAIRWhy?
3-Bct.:::1I se It costs \Oll ncurl) 1l0tll1l1g­
t IS I pO:>�lblc to b11) tl e I-If ) ou
coul I tl e shears \\01 Ie! cost )OU at
lenst J prob 1111) II orL
,"<1 fill)
DO NOr Del \\ CUI OUI 11!IS COUlO" 1"1) �I\I[
BUIIOCI11IMI"
Stltl!sbOlo G\
1 closed please find �I 2J fo \\ h cl plense se til Ie the Bur loeB
11:\1 [S for 01 e ,elll or to the !lames 01 el hCI ell1 fOI tl ree 1l101ltbs
enc1 I d se III 11 e nt Ollce free postnbc pOld 01 e pn r of Self I10ht
el I f! Shen s [IS 8(h el tlsed
InllS fOJ 0 e )e{f (Ot i\" 00 fOf SI bSCllpl Oil!; to
H. Pu,d
A "ell InO"l1 !lCtOI \\US Ico,lng n
8111111 rIll ols to" 11 nem \\ hi<:h he bad
!l!llent 1hc "lIlllmer for ChicAgO to at
tcnd rche Irsnls '1 hc nctOl "IS drhen
up to the rurnl Inillond stlltion nnd de
J)oElltcd 011 the lllntrorlll togdbcl wltb
his t",o tlunks �s the truln \'I1S nbout
to Slil the npplollched n 811 lngel uenr
b) Illid slid
\IC )Oll going to Chicago on tlliH
trnln?
I 011
Hrl\e you nny b Iggn�ol
1\0
W'oll fllcl 11 �O\l cn 1 do 11 en Cn,or
ll1(l It \\011 t cost }OH I cent I \C got
two good sized tru 11 s hUlc nnd they
al\\ III S Illtkc me p y ex ess fOI one
You CIHl get 01 e checked UII � our tickot
Uld <':U ve me SOUle mouey
Ye!:4 but I bH,ven tony ticket
But )011 Just Sillet you "ere 2'olng
on tbls trill"
So 1 n III m the coml uctGI
The nctor pnld the e�cess as usunl
etel) II I �el d me at Ollce free postage 1 lep 11
of kOgCl:t sulid Sll\cr i\letRI SPOOIl:s ;IS n htlt s d
N II11C
Nltll e
These splendid
NorrICE
---==--� TOT II r, _
II PUBLIC
1\[1 r C Dl:;l\.T 1
An Awful Liar
Sir �.chlbald Gelkle tbe distill
M'UIshcd J.:colugtst tells n good story 10
bls capltnl book at Scottish Hemlnls
cences I was quite sure YNI bid
bccu III OUI uelghlJorhood It friend
.ald to Sir Archibald I met the old
farruel ot G Yo?O bud It stlRI t.::e tale
to tell me Dod Mr Culthcart he be
:can I run ucross the Qllcelcst bod1
lllC Ither d I) As I "liS comllll; by the
IJ.end or tlte cleugh I thocht I henrd R
'W b�n li 11 ers Qunrrellu but Whll1l 1
looklt doon t.. re WIIS ne wee stoot
III II I Whllel:l be \\ ns chullpln the
rocl(s "t II bummer wllllcs be was
\1 rltlu In n book whiles rechtln wi
the tborns nnd mlscn In them ror 0.
that "as bod "h�D he C 1111 up tiRe
the burn him nnd me bud It lurge eon
tab Dod he tell t me n niJOot tbe
stune! and t100 thcy sllo\\ ed thut Scot
lAnd \\ ns ance like Greenlund s11Iooroo
JD ire A very enturteenlu hody Mr
€aitbcnrt but-ull a wtu D. wtu teelH
-Londou rlt Bit.
take, Lhl, nlclhocl of thanking- Itlscllsl�lllels [)I t'ICII
lIbel t! palla 11gC 111 the past �Ild rtllllOllllC thrtt
It 1111" assoc aledll1l11 Itllli lit b I IIIC'
11[ ( \V lk)\VE\
thtllclI hlll1l1t!1 b_ III IJcttcI poslt,lIlosCII(':\Olt
IIllh CIClltlllllg tll the [Utll1C thall II th� IJhl 0 I
all11 1\ tI bc LO �l\ e \ Ill! the bc�t h )"d� 11 all till (0 1l
the I Jllcst IX ,Sible pllce \\ C the 11011 OpClll1lg lip III
Olll lICII sto eat H BOllen s a bllll llCII stock of
hi st class goods l11d 1\ til apP,eclrt' )Ot t ttade 1Il tlte
[lItlllC tS 111 tlte pa'L
,r RCIIIClllb<-1 lie pt\ 11Igltest !llnll t.:t ptlee fOI all
COllLlt'J 1)1Q�t;KLE & BO\VEN II
Near ADABELI,E, G�-- -
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, J 1909 ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
London barllster II ho IS a 1"01111
THHE� WEDDINGS TO THREE
THOUSANDj
nellt lllellluel of the Aelo dub and
, GIRLS IN ONE STORE
Blltlsh deleg Ite to I he 1Ilte. n .tlon
Ii aeiOllfl111lC confelellce
Iu the Fcb.ua.) \Vo" l:-l S IJO�l1 At Ihe plesenl said �[. \Vnl
CCMPAN10� �[rs An111 Steese Rich lace b) the C0l1l11lO11 In\\ 110 Ol1e
has a right to 0) IC'OSS occllp.ed
I lid 1 he 1\ otld .s sttll gal elllcd
o It! 111\ estlgalloll \\ n� III 1 depnl t
111Cllt store C1I1plO)llIg tl11ec thou
sa11d glib M.s Rlcha.dso11 asked eler) I Illd 01\1101 ha, a II ht to the
the lIelfare sec. eta.) .t the store all Ihovc IllS la11d as fll up as he
how many glib had teslgllcd to chooses to go und CIIl get :111 III
II phllll \Iew It IS S III not to hnvc
marry the past year She bIt hel Jl1llCtlOIl to restrall1 :11Y onc I1Ylllg
lJel!n co Iplc(lnp fOI IdlVI thougb Its
slllol cd COI1(litlOll sho \ed t1�at It bnd
pCllcli aud thought a fe\\ 111111 Ite� been III sen Ice at some lllll!.!
I hree she O1l1.ollllcerl onall) So fal 1I0 olle has attempted to �II Wliit Il11S sl.tcs tbat thc chscovery
Three gills Ollt of three tltoltsal1cll pitt the la\\ III force \\ hell I IIHlII or the stili 011 hiS premises was as COlli
marned 111 a ) ear I 1 It It store IS IS fly tug aCIOSS ) alii laud It IS too plcle
n surpn:sc to hlll1 as to auybol1y
f
....
I I A f I
else liS hc \\US 111 Ignorance oC ItI
1I0 hallllt or CupId ellC ellt y late to get an InJ unctIon ter Ie presencc No arrcsls have bccn l11ude III
Well "hat In t." lIo.ld do has flail n It IS uo use unless he has connceL.on with thc chscovery
your glr,s do I I demanded dOlle damage" hlch call be assessed
Do I Wh) II e have the Slllart But It mny happell that a land
est gIrls In the COllutr) III th IS O\lner adjOining the p. actlce ground Mr D F McCoy Employed by the
store Do I Wh) dldll t )OU heal or st Irtlllg po.ut of aero fl.ghts wtll
about M,ss Blank s bemg made object to the use of the Ull above
bu)er of thc underllear when Mr IllS lalld He could then get all
Jones dIed I Alld) au kuo\\ 111" UIJllllCtlO11 ullder the presellt 11\\
Smith IS now head of the-- store In the arrallgements II IllCh the
In Pittsburg She IS getllng 6, e Aero cluJ;! IS making for securtng
hundred mo.e a )ea. out lhcre a P'lctlce grounLi at Da.tf•• d.t IS
Vou .emenlher that gill wllh I he prOl I Illig for tillS conllngency b)
l used 10 hell 'IC- leg lily obtatlllng
the n ht to fly
gra) eyes II 10 acros, all adJo,ul'i( I ••ds ()llC
�llSs G -II ell sccllOll of the llew IllY of 0) 1I1g
11111st rlell \V.th. the '1nesli,. ul
11 t.cles dropped froln aeroplaues
Illd b .Ioons
TheOur) III the case cf GCOIgc II
\\ ho oMerts th It he Is be II!; 1Ilcgnll) de
tnined ill the st ue SIlII t trI III rendered \
\ erdict On Wedlll!srla) of sc\ en for IIISOll
tty Bud five for snn t)
UlJ(lh th s deCI!)1011 1\11 Bell \\111 hr�\e
to I euiau In the snnn rtl 11 n 111 Jont) of
the Jurors saying b) their verdict t hnt
they bellev e he IS IIISIIIH!
fhe CHIC wns tr-ied III MIle lgcvil!c be
fore 0((11 mry Stembridge of Illld" III
co lilt} \V 1) l\lcNcll of M ICOIl repre
senled Bell or I tthcl I\lr 1 J I, \111m
of Macon \\ ho brought the nctlOIl tor Mr
Bell
J he_nulllfIlllll people \\cre repi esel tc I
b) Allen & Pollic of �ltlle Igc\ .lIe
1 \er) 1>0 I t \\As COli teste 1 11) the II tOI
lie) s ,1 he J Ir) \\ IS Ollt 0111\ ubO\lt tell
11111 lites
J bCIJ! \\em f1llte I III lIIiJl!r of \\1 esses
present\toll!Sllfy sOlllegoll gflol S\\111 S
bOlO a lbllr 0\\11 expensc to tcsllf) II the
lI.terc� of �Ir I1cll
Muca I 11ClCSt r II 0\ er tll! 5t Ile cc: Itelcd
thl trial 011 cco It 01 II c PIOI el Cl!
of M" Bell P IfllclIllIl) II D Ullli
\\hcretM Bell I� \ ell kllo\\ Id his
lIIally�ell
15 are the people COllccllleo
ahout e \t.!nhct
Cit \ t oille) C III phd dl!cl led to
bnng liOll looklllg to i\lr Bell S Ie
letse
,Iell
tlls \\I\S uone by \ttolnc)
McNe of l\lucolI It the IlIstOI ce of Mr
Kilbu 1 "l!osenell \\ tit i\lr Bdlill the
gener a!.sel Ibly of Georgm
Attcfrl1Cd l\lcNeil has Ipperlie(1 tI e cnse
to B. higher court uot Ii \ lIIg ub IIIdol cLl
thc effOrts he I� II uk g 111 bell If of i\1I
Bell -D11bhl COli leI DIS/> Ildl
)
PER BENT OF MARRIAGE SMALL
MOONSHINE STILL IN A GRAVE JUST A FEW RANDOM HOT SHOT CONVICTS TO RAISE CATTLE VERDICT AGAINST SED. BEll
( ---
OPERATORS SAID THEY HAD illES DONE REMINDERS OF THINGS YOU PROBABLY A NEW EMPLOYMENT FOR GEORGIA'S AN API'EAL HAS BEEN TAKEN TO A HIGHER
BURIED A ut GAL" AlREADY KNOW, WHITE FELONY CONVICTS, I COURT BY THE ATTORNEY,
Jill the ground hl1lt fills the til l A II \N rA JUIl .)0 -C ntle fl\ISIIIJ" 15 to
It 5 poor lund thnt en I t hold Its 50\\ II be one of the\l)flIIClpnl uid uiost attract
Cnrclcasncas IS rally IIZIIICSS 11 ler n
tvc Ieuturcs of the stntc Iunu \\11 ch the
more polite untuo PriSOIl C011l11llSSl01l IS to purchase with 11
1 ver sec lite 111UI1 who works like I bee
the next few weeks uud on which the
white Ielonj convicts of the stnte IIOt
worked 011 the ro «ls nrc to be kept
J he prison COIIIIIlI:sSlOII this week IS
be III g Irout those who huv c f 111115 to
oiler fOI sale fer thls purpose One of the
spec I t1 urqumcs made IlItO ench lender
IS us to tue qu II fications of the fnn I for
cattle rrusu g 1 he (;011l1ll1s51011 IS dder
1I1111ed thut the farm sit ,11 bf self 51 pport
IlIg nnd \\111 see to It especlull) tlwl all
11 c lIl�nt consllmed IS r IIsed 011 the PICIlI
c\ cry pi Ice but hourc ?
I he pot to bug IS destructive the
chines bug IS us b .d but the 11IJllbllg
heats the 111 both
III spite of the fact til it she seems so
demure and uuriub!e the cat IS n coust tilt
tail bearer
So letlmes a 11l�11 Ii so bl1S) getll Ig n
lodge gnp Ihat he loses 1115 gnp 011 IllS
bUSIness
lIt:: III\unnbly selects the
h IS the prettiest handle
Behold the patlc It ox Ire \ IU Its 110
speed lecoilis bUl he gets thc 10 ld to the
b IfII nil the SHI Ie
PensIon Check Has Arrtved
Jlldge Moole requests the all
1l0Ullcemellt that the pellS.Ull check
fOI the year 1909 has been recel\ ed
111el the mOlle) IS uow read) for
d.stnbutlon to those II ho are eutl
tlec! to recell e It 1lte total amoullt
paId to Bulloch couuty pellStOUers
IS $4 36�
The p,esellt check mal ks the re
tUTl1 to the allllilft! IHymellt S) 5
Lell. lllsiead of quarterly lS IlPre
tofo.e
NEW TRIAL DENIED
Bradley B,own Damage Case W,ll
Not be Re Opened
I h� COllrt of appeals Itas dellied
tlte pelltlOll of the defclldalll 11. th�
rift "'rr f''.'I.c:A......uLHN1 He
j IllS me IllS that the
corn l'YiC'Dty or thllt) of th� 11 lIHml
('1:'3 rIll l.lOme I Cltllf,: lIlt.! lJollt� n
quest to their culpnble 0\\ ner '\bo
str 1('1 "Ith the method of the blnt
PI Olllptl� cut tbe tl rends 0 lJd cooped
up his fo" Is -Bomb IY lilnes
to the amoullt of 'ii� 000 alld II IS
aw lTded al,o11t SioO Browll ap
pealed for a llell tllal
Bradley" as III WIth typhOId fevel
at the tTlal of the case
ullable to attend court
ollly a few da) S louger he alld Ins
II Ife both dYIllg IVlthlll a fell hOllrs
of each other
I he hellS of BlaLIIey arc th.ee
""111 ch.ldlell
Drinkers LogIC
Men drink slId n Icml elonco
turer been usc they nrc huppy
CRlIse they nrc suLl berflusc theJ nrc
too "urm becnuse thcy nre tuu cold
Is tbelc nnv logiC In thlt?
'Vhen 1 sec men dllulln� I think or
It little boy lit the sensitore
1 bls little bOl III pl"l \\ It I> his
tmcl ct nlld shovel in lhe Bnnd fmd
denl" rnn to the cd�c of III Illl\ IIlClll�
"Ilve md scoopmg liP I lilt ullli of
snit \\flter and [oom urlillt It gleed
lIy
Ob dout drl1k Ihnt H Iti/hl�
!lIlIS£! It "ill mile �(lJI thllHt�
llliat It It docs? ".Id he 1 I>ere R
plent, more
MRS, KINGERY DIES FROM BURN
PLAYING WITH HER BABY WHEN CLOTH
INS CAUGHT FIRE
I ell 111ty 111\ estlgatul
The welfare secretary
lllg truly ellthuslast.c
Oll' gills do tltlllgs
!:ile.) th'"l{except lIlany Wit)
dOll t tlt�y lIlart) I
Becnuse the) dOll t lIallt to
sllipped the secreta,) AllY 111 III
lIould be glad to get one 01 li.elll
of course
Mak ng It Last
A �Ollllg lilt \\ IS Iitcl) 101\1Ig
1\\11 t shouse Iflel I \ Isit \vi en find
Ina it was l.JeglDull g to niH be C 11Ibllt
up nil umbrella thnt \\[\8 Slllgl) pI Iced
11111 COll1el und WilS ploeeedlllg tu open
It ,\ hCII lhe old Ind.} \\ Ito fur the 111 SI
11 II olJscr,ed bls II 0\ CIl ('llt 8pl1n",
lo"nrd him f':'tclnlmillg Nn 110 th It
nu nC\Cr 5bn1l I vc hili thnt lIlll
t)lelin twcutJ thr e }e liS nnd it h 1S
nc\er been "et let nnd 1 um flUle 11
Flhnn t bl! \\ettett lOW -LnldoJl 1 x
ple�s
W,ll Open BUSiness Here
Mr P C Rlchardsoll IS plalllllllg
\ I I g lVe tht.:: tbu
de:nt before death ended bl-.:r sufh rIl g a
few hOl1r� 1 lter
Before her marrlnge MIS kluger) ,\as
MISS 1\1f11 t Coston She IS
ber husband nlld Ole dill 1
�l. Rlcltardsoll has uad all Illter
estlllg cxpenellee III tillS Illle of
bUSIness ul' to date He filst opened
np at Subon but found the sur
.0nnciIngs not to IllS ltklng and
pi Inned to come to Statesboro but
"as dIsappointed about a locntlon
HIS eye feli upon Brooklet," a SLllt
aule place alld he began there but
thc couned condeUlned hlln as a
IlUISanCe alld bUSII ess W IS so pOOt
til.t he has found It agnln deslr .ule
to ch "'� e to Statesboro
Pled Piper"
A New YorI normal school eI.aruinn
tlOD bud 11 Ulong Its questionM Wbat is
the educution1l1 '1I.ll1c of The rled PI
PCI of Hn melill If A Yt ould be ten('her
nIlFl\H'red the rled Piper tpneheR
ehlh.lIsu to be kind to uulmol. espe
ctall) Ist!t -Ne" York TimeR
The Good F.t Men
Tonc8-You nc'er bel\r ot 11 fnt crl11
1uIl1 do you 'I Boncs-Ccrlulnly nOl
Look b)w difficult It "uuld he for 1!
.toul per1i\ou to stt)nt> 10 nil) thlug 10"
-KanHOlIi Cit r I n<i( prJ d(.!llt
(
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pres/lvnt
J E McCROAN
Cus11/vI'
Dl1cr/Ols
M l llRINNl'N W W WIIIIAMJ
I N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
r' r [II I.D =
Ole dollllr ($100) \\111 open nn nCCOllut \\lt1l US i
mnke It gro v
Start ouc\
=
\Ve Pi) fi\ c (5) per cellt 011 I IIIlC Deposlb. lour per cent pU1d ;:;_-_II S1\ IIIgs Deportl lellt C( 11 til d gct 01 c of our little b IIIks
�1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1II1I1I11I1II1I1II1I1I1IF.
II P REGISI ER
JilS II RUSHING
A BLOW AT AIR SHIPS FOUND STill IN SMOKE HOUSE
IIlay be EnjOIned From Smitng
Through tlte A,r
LONDON Jall 2J -I he legal
light of (lne m In to fl) ov�r another
man s propert) IS p.ophes.ed a, n
future enactment of l11teTlllttollal
Ilw b) Roger Waliace K C
Revenue Officer Captures Prl,e
N ear RegIster
WILL AUDIT CITY BOOKS
CIty of Glenuvllle
Mr D I McCo) has been engaged by
the Cll) offiCials of Glenn\ !lIe to stahl tIle
books of tll;tt 1Il11l11ClP Iht) and ''illl be
gill \\ork \\Ith II the ncxt 1\'0 or three
\\ecks
1 he CI Iplo) IIIcnt of 1\11 McCoy for the
\\ork deSired IS e\ldcllCe til It the Glellll
\ !lIe 00 CI lis propose to have the Job
tl oroughl) dOllc nud the) nrc to be call
grutulnted tlpO I the Clllplo} meut of a
thorollgl) compete It \\OrkIllUIl
10 Mr McCoy It 15 n crecllt that hiS
repl t tlOIl IS cxtend" g lI1d s nce he
lkes n specI Ity of the nI lit ng: TIllllllC
Ip II t III co poriliou ICCOll ts hiS f1IClHls
nn: congratuilltlllg h u UpOI1 thiS reco,=,
ItlOIl of IllS allhty
-----
Carload of Horses
C1t1onrl of the best hOlSes thai
h lie been shIpped ,0 Siaiesbo.o tillS
setsOl1 hu\e Just beell fI.:cel\cLi
C )lI1C ,ee the 11 11efole thpy arc
pldec! aIel B I OUli \110
WAN 1 LD a few boarders nIce
.ooms cOllvellleutly located MRS
J R POWE�I
J�----.-'--'-""--------.\.
I Accuracy in Filling IPrescriptions
II IS of VItal 11l1pOl tauce Substitutllig IS dan-gelolls YOH must have confidence 111 your
I
drtlgglst same as1t1 JOU! doctodr d Vole deSire
I
youl patlOnge because all goo octal S rec
olllIllendus
Drugs, Suudnes, StatlOnery, TOIlet
ArtICles
II Franklin Drug CompanyNext to Bank of Statesboro
"'e .. .r
II
I
10,401 6RANTED IN 6EOR6IA
Dur", the P..t Twenty Yean Some
A.tound", Detailed Information n
Government Record
BULLOCH TIMES I REPORT ��� "PELLAGRA"
ESTABLISHED lS92 n'l.lIll\dy I. a Grave Menace to
Southern Health
PATTERSON SWORN IN .� 6REAT SAVINfi IN tOAL D1VOR�ES IN THE SOUTH
Are One Third Less Than In the
Northern and Western States
Cold Waves Came In Time to
Prevent Disaater
TREES HAD NOT
�urek. Scbool
i-"._,__... , ·ri
\. JNew Business at Colfax... •
_-.1-- IITrlF uudci slgller! h II IlIg purchased the melcautile business of W J Akcrrnn u, at Col­
= fax, 011 the S, A & N rnilrond, :11111011llCes
IJl that he 11)11 cularge the stock to Include� � every thing 111 the line of gellelal merchaudisc-s-dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes, notions,
glocclles, hardware and f,l1111 supplies My
Ipi Ices 11111 he light, aile! I solicit the patrouageof the public
C. W.AKINS I
•
GEORGIA �
_, ••_--_., I
'-_.
Colds on
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest
He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him I' It IS ever serious
Lastly, ask him If he pre­
scribes Ayer's Cherry Pec­
toral for this disease Keep
In close touch with your
family physlcian
•
I
I
I
I
I
•
r COLFAX
I J.-.-
1.,1\ es Tlwt Run Pur ittct
Things the Farmer
Needs NOWa
While n guest at I he ph) SICIIIIlS hili
.que! It the Iueckel l 1St wc.lucsd ty 111gh!
the thought OCCl rred t111 I It IS P ISS1llg
strnngc tl It lives thnt r II I'" lid ns do
those of the cd lor nil t thl: physicinu
should so r rrcly cross
Indeed this "as the first mstnncc II
which the editor had tctu 111) oeuc upon
the doctor 1lI the midst of luxury th�gh
their spheres r un parnl cl Irotn OIlC end
of life to the other
rs
I'
Incubator for Snle
One 200 Clig incubator and hrood
er In good Older Will sc ll at a
bargain J erms made kllOWII 011
rpplication L D CLIANCI
JIJlJP' en
at thc bCglllllll1g fhe 1 ext week the
paper tells nl l nbout the bh e eyed cherub
emtes th It the little d Irill g the mother
, and fnther and the doctor ire 111 dotng
nicely und hope to recov cr I he doctor
dr rws his .'20 1I 1 milcuge for bell g there
bllt the e 1 tor gels th Ilk )(\1 for III
ttxtr I COP) of tile p�pd to SUI\ 1 to n
� fnend
,
Hames Stngle Trees
Traces Double Trees
Back Bands Hame Stnugs !:!
Cotton Collars Plow Lmes §
g Collar Pads Extras for Dtxte and
I,! 01>v" Plows ,I� A 11 the above Qncl the I1W l1y other ,� tll1ll 's lIecessary to fit the 1a1 mer lip
� for the Spllllg can he had Qt aliI store �
g vVt h:1\'c entel ecl tile Ilew yc::u WIth an �
9 UIII1StI,tllv bl(re stock of "
�" �
R Fal"'n,e,�.§' Hardvvare, i:lo 0
g Q
� QIlCI ha\ lllg boug lIt S�lmc to the best �
� Qclv:1lllage, Qle IU POSltlOJ1 to �
S Save you money 011
�
your Purchases.
�
y
Using an Oliver Plow? Well, your neighbor is. �
a �,:� Raines I-Iardware Company �
o {.,: ,,-0(;0 1..tVt:q_"t:ro:a ..... XZ(!')..t.J...u":t< Cl..tOO_QO<"'O"'Vl: :t:o..") 8t t�v03N tt...lo..'l
r-----................---------------�---,-- �,
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLAf:iTS
GUARAMTE�D TO 5AT!S�Y PU�CHASER5
)--
IN THE LOCAL fiELD PHYSICIANS' HElD 81G� FEAST �ooooooOOo:x:XXx·odo9!;xJ9COOClOCiCOOOocxXxXxXIC
""TO'I GROCERIES
�
�
, -
Little Events Happening In City and
County Briefly Related.
GRAPES. (rom tLeilmolt health­
ful propcrtiea. give ROYAL ita
active and prmapal ingredient
�OYAIr
BakinC'PoJYder_
AJ.rolu'teIy.PUM
It ir economy to use Royal Baking Powder.
It laves labor, health and money. (
Where the beat food i. required no other
baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do tho work of Royal Baking Powder.
Mr D Burnes of Snvnuuah was
A Visitor to Statesboro yesterday
011 business
Mr W G Ralites paid a busi
ness \ isit during the past week to
Ashburn where he IS associated
II it h his brothel In the hardwnre
business
Don t forget to go to 011111 &
SIIJlth for your garden seed
Friends of the family regret to
learn of the quite serious Illness of
Mrs J H Alderman and her
daughter Annie M iy who have
been III several weeks with typhoid ",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fever "
Auley Brannen the yonng son of
Mr B J Braunen II hose leg II as
amputated last week on account of
blood poisoumg following an acct
dental gunshot wound IS nnprov Ing
rapidly h�s fnends are glad to
Ie rrn
When )OU get
fertilizers yon PlY
,ou get full \\clght
Mr and MIS II
of Sn\nnnah alll\ed Sunday after
noon £01 a VI"lt \\ Itli relHI\ es 111
the \ IClnlly of Statesboro M,s
Shumau IS In vel) fEeble conelltloll
anL! 11111 lemaln In Bnlloch for
SCI eral lIeeks
Mr 1 V �llkell
"tccl IIlth POltCI Ilankllll &:'Co
h IS lceepted a POSI lion as book
keepcl ,\)th one of the leadllig
firms of S) II allia lIId II III leal e
\\Illlllllle next ria) 01 l\\O to IS
slime h,s new duLles
..
Bu} Blilloch blallds of feltillzClS
\lid kllO\\ \\ It l ) 011 n� gcttllig
!llade lnel sold b) Blilloch Oil \Itlb
JIll D P A,elltt
moveclli", f lInll) to \ )(Iah I II helc
he his hee'll cllg-q:!,eci 101 :se\elnl
mOllths III the pllnlllg nllil bu,1
ness I he remu' il of the famil)
IS glc tly rcglelledl b) thell hosts
of fnenels In StateshOlo
See that) au gel t he red lellel ed
bogs \\!tell )011 gel )01\1 fellilizer:-,
�Iadc onll by Bulloch Oil �IIIIS
MIL C �rann fur the p 1St
\lIcll C month, emplo) ed ,\)th the
S \V IxclbauIII Co In Dublll' has
1l'1llll1ed to Slr! le�boro
ngllllbelolilld \\lth the SlllllllOllS
Co ",th II hom he "as pleasHntl)
I",oollted for thloc )eal' bcfole
gOing to Duhllli
We c In sell, all garJcn seed hy
thc Ollnce pint qnalt reck 01
bushel OLI I I &:. 5'11111
AIIIIIC Laune I III nc, the 8 ) ear
old rlll,glll'el of the I I'll S eLlllOI
who h" been III fOI thc leI da) II nh
t I ph lid fe' er Is qllite SIck hel
SlcklltS., hellio n L:ntl�c.; rOI lillie Ii 1111
C:1:,lIlC:-.S of the f\lI\\h �Ial�lIel
Ite tlte?)c II old II hL) II", til fOI
n lIlonth iws till10st t.:::lltll�l) Il:C()\
el ed
B"llocl bllild felttl,zcI S If SlILl
Oil as good tel IllS :1s ot hel � sc 11 t JI
:See liS be!01e \011 lll\) �I e\\ hCI�
BUll nCII 0" \111 IS
T t Ike pleasure III staling to Illy friends and the
the public that, hWllIg purchased the glocelY bUSI­
ness of D Baines, I will contmue the business at the
S IIIIC stnnd and II til cart Y at all tunes a full line of
Choice Family Groceries,
Hay, Grain, etc.
wns nt his best l'hc IIIcdlCI! soctet ,
It ul culled for the best he could gtve ut 1
the I) Il of f Ire II dicntcs thnt this he ell I
Rc (I the b111 of furc
Celery
Will pay HIghest PI Ices fOI Country Produce
COLO WEATHER CAME AT LAST Oll\CS �
� Statesboro
QOOOOOOOO(X)()OOOOO::OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOoIOO::lOClOOCXXXlC:!
Sltced Tomatoes
en\ mr Canape
Bouillon
Snltcd Almonds <c
Baked Shnd
Sal lei
Roust J rrkej
Aspnr glls Crnnbcrry S IIICC
Petit 1 diet
Orcen Pens --::---:---.".."==="...__==================,,,VUlIIlIn Ice Cit: 1111 Fruit Cuke
,._. - -ROCJI��!*c��,eese I' EVE R Y T H IN G�If'OIlO\\lllg the elnbnmte repnst speeclmllkl g \\ IS I! g gel! III both b) Ito I epcoph: I I I VISltOIS HI I fOl SC\C II h( Irs
nllrt! tilt! lIIernment hell S\\ I) It W IS
pnst the h011l of IIlldlJlghl "hell the
ero\\ I hspersed :1nd the scnt ment \\ IS
til 1,1. the bHnqncl "liS fir froUl the 5111 III
est fe Ihlle of the COl \CI tlO I
I -��,: ���cdcSs ::: �:!�: I
I
Th tel rus
.":
RIght I
I Jone� �������:e Co. I
\-Im' _ _J
BARTOW PARRISHAt the meeuug of the city coun
cil next Tuesday evening a new
recorder WIll he elected for the ell
suuig year Mr W H Bhtch
whose term expires 011 that date
II III not be a candidate for re elec
uou It IS said that I\Ir F N
Grimes Will probably be elected to
the office
Bulloch brands are
Bnlloch cOllllt) lallds
Bulloch 011 Mills
1 he home pI lce of D
sold IIl1der 11100tgage )estelday lias
bid III b) Mr J A Urtllilen at
$? 000 II Illch II as approxllnatel)
the a 111011 II t of the cllim a,!alilst the
plopert, MI A,elilt had pre
'101151) lIegotl Itcd a p'" ate salc of
the propert} alld the price hid
docs IIOt Icplesellt Its ,allie b) half
We ate headqllaltcl' fOl all kInd
Georgia
Water Pipes Burst Freely and Ice
Stood for Tbree Days
\Vell If a sure enough cold spot IS
all our people it 1\ c needed to runke them
happy there ollght to he hnppiness 111
uln ndnuce throughout thc luud
1 or lhe cold ,\ u, e has bee)i \\ Ill! us
] here lie signs of It 011 c\cry hand
and ,£ \11) body fruled to sec or feel the
hI zznr I when It W IS Oil I he \\ Ithered
BROOKLET MAHERS IN BRIEF
A heller pi ospect fOI peaches
A \\ I\e of le::ll \\llllCI \"ealliel
"liS W r Brool, has beell III
for S"CI d dl\ _
\1 r II �I Robcl tSOIl spellt [ II
dFl) 111 S 1\ allllah
�II s I 1111 \V II110cl "" I' l"tOl
10 StllcsholO S Itllld"
I he school ho) s IIltI );1115 al C
pl31l111llJ to selld \ d�lIl II�S
I �tatesbor�o�u!�v& Wagon
IoOel s the sel I Ices of a state llcclised elllballllel, qllallfied
to plCprlle bocltes fOI SlllPlllcllt 01 to kcep fOI bllllal dll
all JI1dcfilllte lellgtll of tlllle All 1101 k III that llIle It1
Dlllloch IIICI adJollIlllg COllntlcs plolJlptly attellded to
A complete hue of Coffins and Caskets. -
Beglll to plant tlO\\ lllc1 \ Otl \\ III
Itale an enrl) galdell Get your
eed flol11 Olliff & SlIlIth
Blooks 'pellt 51111
da, In Rock) lord II hele he COli
dlll.:lJ!d a �nc rtlllellt 11 sen Ice
Iltel e II III be a Illcellllg of the
,1ellalCls of New 1l1pe at the
chulch lIext S Ituldn) at I I a III
�!Jss �I \I tie Robcl�SOIl reluillcd
1llIlIsda) f'OIIl " de\Jghtflll VISI[ 10
\110, Nell Sltearollse 01 Savallllah
11 I House 1 II of SlIllIllICltOIl
Bank Stock Sold Well
Whell ballk slock sells at
blhlllessolltlool gCII"lalll alld In the I,o\Jc!Jt) 01 that p"llculal b""1
I hIt lin, the price pIlei fOI stock III
the Bank of Stltesbo 0 II hell :sold It \Vllh a lalge Ile\\ glave tellt allcl a halldsOlllerllbbel
til ed he II se, II e 1I e bcttel thall el el pi epa! ecl fOI tbe
cOllclllCt of fUllel,lls III a plopel 1Il,11I1lel
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.=
?
• \\ lSI I ASI BOUND
III lhe:-,� CCllllllllS ot the tact til It
colto I co ltl11t1eS to gIO\\ [Iud bloG 11
1ll0l1cil!out the cOlllltr) 1 he
I I" I 5 d 11111 g t he past
�I ] RushIng of
�be Gl.uestioll
il WHEN
YOU I'\CED
jObPlllltlllg, the
pi adlcdl qllestlol1 IS
110t \\ hClc C::1I1 )011
get It eiolle cheapcst,
AFTER THE GRIPPE
1§:71��JflJod,y:S
fjlJrr;JJlKbZiOe
A S 1 AR SERIAL BEGINS
NOW
Vmol Restored ThlS Ii'Ian'a
Stlength
:lud
lCIl'S
o Ihe
rI III '1l1<l:-'
tio, u9
bllt IIhelC ClIl )011
yet the best-II hlch, h) thc
Buy your. Pertilizers
from B'ulloch Oil Mills
6 (I + + + + + + + + + � + .. + + 0-+ +-+ + + + + + .
Plant Wood's Seeds
x;'or The
Gar en & Farm.
We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats.
Cow Peas. Soja Seans and
all Fann Seeds.
I
good tCllllS and fit lS low pll�CS as the S,lll1e 121 acle goods t
call bc bought clsc\\helc t
IMq104;
12-4 !
1 he BlIlloch blancls ale all hOlile IlIflde goods ,lIld ale
I1lI Ide by home people II Ith hOllle 1II0lley We I pquestall lIsel s of fel tlitzels, or othel S 1I1telested, to cOllie toOlll 1111115 and see JlIst 1\ hat goes lutO the goods sold by
liS, a1lCI see how thnloughly they ale lIlIxed
Sce us befOle YOll place Yoll! oldels
YOUIS lespectft.JI),
\\a),IS tllla}s Ihe chcapcst 111
thc 101lg I tlll- It the 1II0st
I c lSOllrlblc pi ICC Let liS hcl p
YOIl solve I hc qllestloll \\ C
\\ ill be 11101 C th III pleascd to
hale )0\1 gl\c us )Olll Ilcxt
olc1cl
Nice IJlle of ellglfllcd IISI.[llIg
c,lIcL alldlleddllig II1VltaliollS
Ih rt,y yenrs ID bUSiness, Ilith
n. steadily Incrensmg trade CVCIY
YCllr-uutJl we hn\c to cIa) one
of the Inrgest buslnosses n seeds
In thiS countrY-Is tllo best 01
eVidence as to
%e Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We II 11 1II,lke the follOlllllg stalldalc1 blallc1s of Fel
tillzels fOI tillS seasoll, allcloOcl thcl1I to the tlaele on as
Bulloch Plant Food 8-2 2 Bulloch ACid Phosphate
Rullnch Spcl 1 ru�k GI Q\\er 633 Bulloch ACId and Potash
Bulloch's Best Guano 1022 Bulloch ACid Ph 0 s P hate
Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 9 2 3 Potash
Wood 5 Descrlptlvo Cat,log
t he most u,oful nod valuable of
(,:lrden and FalIn Bccd Cntu.logt3
maIled free 00 lequest
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Rlohmond, Va
, -==-=--=:::x:::::::><::-
-
..... O.+ fi"�r+ + ••••
good healtb with II. ble.stngtl muet un
deratand quite olcarly that It Involve. tho
quesuon 01 r gl t II ing with \11 tho term
impliee "itlt I roper knowledge 01 wbat
I. be.t each I 0 Ir 01 rcorontlon 01 enJoy
ment or center iplatlou and 01 clTOIt may
be rnado to contrlb ite to hVII g aright
TI on tho UIC of n 0 lloinca may bo dis
pensed "ItIt to ndvnntnge b It undor or
d nary conditions m IUAny lOStOOOO9 a
." '1'10 wholesomo remedy may be invalu
ablo II taken at tho proper umo and Iho
Caltlomla Fig Syrup Co I old. thnt It IS
alike Important to preeent tho subjuct
truthlully and to s ipply tbe one perleot
laxatl ve to th090 desiring It
Consequently tl 0 Company 0 Syrup or
FlgtI and Eh, r 01 Senna gt"". generul
•atl.lactlon To get Its benollolal elToet.
buy tho genume Ilanufaotured by tho
Caltlomla Fig Syrup Co only nnd lor .nIe
by nil leading dr Iggt.to
ROBINSON VILLAGE OLD FA9HIONED SHOOTING
A Who 0 Town Built In Tr.e. Near The Record of Lord Malm••bury and
Slow Firing Gun.
eiV. Dwelle,. ot France P[·HU·NA TONI� FOR
�OU6HS, [OLDS, �ATARHIL
All Who
Would E'1Ioy
a ?
BjOl es-In sp to of t e Incleme c'y
of the weather he is 5 HI n belle t;:r
tn tho 51 rt wasle ---4Cle eland Leal!
SOAk a pint 01 flno broad crumbs In
a pint 01 mill. l>nd wheo Bolt add
three tablespoons or cocoa well mix
ed wlLh a IIltlo water To another
plot 01 milk add ball a cup 01 lu«a.
and tbree .... 11 beaten eggs Blend all
tho IngredlentB nnd aid hall a tea
spoon lui 01 salt Po tr Into a woll
buttered pudding dish Bet dlBh In 1\
pan ot bot water nn t bake an hour
Serve with cream flavored with
Dllla -Phi adelphln Ledger
To Brenk In N('w Shoe.
Always shake 1 Allen II loot-Eo.sc 8
�:11:� r;;t ��8 bt��:.i:�u�niJ�an:d
bumoua All druggurt.s nud Hi ()O stol"C8.t 2&c
��.t��a;YOlob::!\ t. �oyllf�allcd
woman w.bo has
lor 11\ oroe be
eaUBe her husband 10•• lOt talk to
might have been I appler II .he
married n pI onogr8.1 h Buggeste
Rochester De noc at nnd Oblou
Do ) ou know of any" oman who ever received an!
benefit from taking Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com•
pound?
If any woman who IS suffering with any ailment peculiar
to he! sex II III ask her neighbor S this question she Will be
surprised at the result I here IS hardly a cornmuruty 10
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health b) this famous old remedy made
exclusively (10111 a simple formula of roots and herbs
DUllI1g the past 30 ) cars II e hal c published thousands
of letters from these glatcful women who hale been cured
b) Lydia E Pmkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
111 all that time have II c published a testimonial without
the II ntei s spec I il pCI nus Ion Never have we know IIlgly
published a tesnmon al that was not truthful and genuine
Here IS one Just received a Icw cia) sago )[ anyone doubts
that this IS a true and ho rest statement of a woman s expell'
ence with Lydia E Pinl ham 9 Vegetable Compound wnte
and ask hei
IIOIl,tOIl fe.as _" When I first begall t..lclllg I) (II .. E 1>lnk-
1",," s' eget"ble (JOIIIIIOIIIIII I \\U8 .. totul wreck 1 h.1I1 beeD
sick for three years \\ Ith It mute troubles, chronic II) 8PCIISiao
lind" liver trouble I hud trlell sever..1 doctor 8 llIodiclnes, but
nothhllC did me .my Good
For three )eara I llved on medtclnes nnd thoul{llt I woulel
never get well, when I road lUI nIh ertlsment of Ly(lI .. E Pink:'
hmn • 'elletnble Oompuund, ,,,"1 was advtsed to try It
"ftIy husbnud got 1110 one bottle of the COIIIllOUlld, and it dlel
111080 much good I conttuued It. use I am now u well '''omaD
and enjoy the best (If heilith
"[ ndvlse nil wOlllon suffering from such troubles to glv.
Ll «II" E Plnkha", s Vegetllble (JIJlIlIIOIIII(I .� trial They won't
regret It for It will 8urely cure you _ lU.s Bessie I Hicks,
810 (Jlevell...«1 St HO"8ton
Any lIoman who IS Sick and suffellng IS foolIsh surely
not to give such a medlctn� as thiS a tnal Why should It
not do hel as much good as It dId MIS I licks.
HIS ABII ITY UN rESTED
Does your � \ sband ever 8 venr t
I Ion t k 0 v 1 hev e 1 ovei a
con pRnlod blm over tho roll course
=-Ctitcagn Record Hernld
II 0 lIi1L� ot :h s blls and misses nrc
pnrUcul u-l y interesting vl en yo 1
CODllPft,ITC his eco ds of 9110t.8 nt blrds
Ilk. anlpe and woodoocl which verc
.B dlfHcult to lit In hi. dwy no the,
are In ow S wi I tlo kind 01 fig·t1re�
"J Icll v. oull be likely or poaethlu
rwith mode n guns In tl o seasc
181n 20 for Instance Lord Malrues
!bury fired �Ighty throe ebot. at
woodcock ond bagged lorty flve and
out at tour � undred and cloven shots
at snl; e he actually got t 0 h n
dred and sixteen hlch is 80 ne bat
better thn.n one 0 t ot t vo AT '1
suipe shot today 'Would \be pleaaed
wlt!h a recor I of three out ot n c tnk
Ing tl. wilder twl_tler Bnlpe 01 lata
o.utumn a1 d rwlnter with the ho no'
bred snipe kl led I Aug.t nn I SopJ
temibe-r '\: 0 read the!9 records and:
tiloso 01 men Ilk. lohn Mytton w) 0
would ma.ke a !J(Ilnt 01 10 11lrlably ktll1
Ing fifty brace ot pnl trldges to hiS
own gUT on the flrst d-n) of the sca
60n at d wonder hens; wlt!h their tt]OW
ftrln-g gl nB nnd tl Ir bad _hot pat
terns they managed to kill even ono
blrd tn four A gun ne er 5100tll
twice nllke Colonel Ha .ker rote
and be Bbot with the best gunB ho
could buy How did they manago
It?
S<lmebmv with gunB "hleb their
groot l!'Tan.dohlldren "Ollld not b tr
den a keeper <wIth they did contrlvo
to !!hoot ns well as we do and some
Ito vAhe pictures mR<ie 01 them whllo
thoy were sbootlng give) ou the Idea
th.at lihey enjoyed the shooting
--<lpectator
--------
QUAlL ON TOAST
Dry pick tbem .'nge them v.lth In
per c 1t off hends n d legs at n 8t
JOints split dowu back soak In SR t
�nd water tor flve min Ites Iraln nl d
d y "Ith a cloth lard tl €lID with b.con
or b tter and rub sa t over the n
pInco In broiler and t Tn often lip
'Ping t a or tl ree tin es It to melte I
ibutter broil about twenty n n tes
have re dy as many slioes of b ttere t
toast as there n e q aLl n d serve u.
bl 1 brens UI vnrd on eacb sllce­
lilplto 1st
------------------
The F",orlfc
Mlliiono 01 Buflerlng 0)0' have
foUl d In Dr Ali cbelt 8 ramo Ii salve
a roal bleBslt g Reject tI a olfer of
any dealer to Roll n dr Ig tor you
eye Dr Mltcbell B Iil) 0 Sa vo Is n
Blmple healtl y remedy to be npllie I
to tbe lid. It cureB without onterlng
tb. eye Sold every") ero Price 2ac
No More Pain
"Before I took Cal dUl," WI! tes Mrs Martha
Hown, of SeVIerville, Tenn, "I would take smother­
mg spells, and suffered at my penods till I wanted
to dle I took doctOI'S medICme, but It dId me no
good, so my husband got me a bottle of CmdUl I
have taken two bottles and I can do my coolong now,
and all my wOlk, and look better and stoutCl than I
have fOI 12 months and have no male paUl
"
It Will Help You
a H 144
ANY INTELLIGENT MAN tAN
INCREASE HIS INCOME
Take UI
10 pkgB
WIth such enthUSIastIc, tmthful, unbIased tesb
mony before you, how can you still heSItate to buy
and try Cardm, for your female boubles'
Your suffermg cannot be worse,
than that so graphICally depICted by
Mrs Hown Go, then, today, to the
store and get a bottle of Cardm It has
helped thousands of women Why not
youY
GIve CaldUl a faIr and thorough
test and It will surely help you
Why not "dd $1000 00 to
$10 000 00 to you.. by acbnJ!
a8 Local Agent? Wnte me if
you would like to rep.esent
The Muhml Life Insuronce
Company of New York,
ASSETS OVER .600 000 000 00
R F SHEDDEN Mono•• r
C I
I
Bnlt I Atm can Bu dln,- ATLANTA OA
ol
NASHVILLE SEED CO.
years
There s n Reao;:on
Nn no J; ven I Posturn Co Baltle
Hen 1 11 e ROR I to
Ijl\er lend the nbcHc Icttor A new
one npt)(Hril "on tin c to tin c 'J hcy
orc genuine true m<1 full of I unum
hltercst
AN [NGLISH HOLIDAY
How East Side Lon:Jon Plays 011
BoxII10 Day
ROUGH SPOR r IS THE '. IJStatesboro, Ga, Wednes�ay, Feb ro, 1909 $1 Pel Yeal-Vol XVII, No 46Established IB92-lncorporated 1905All Cockneyl '" d Flocks
Hampstead Heath 'v\ hili 0 H lnr ly
Fut • id Furious R Jle& F 0" Early
MOrl ng T II After Midn 01 t
COlli icted III the city court last At the meeung of city council
I'hursday of illegally retailinp liq held Saturdav evemng MI N
uor III Bulloch county Messrs W Grimes was elected recorder fort he
Saud D C Finch were each sen eusumg year to succeed Mr W 1!
teuced to the county [ail for three Blitch whose term has expired and
months and to ply n fine of $1 000 w ho declined re election 10 fill
or IU default of the pa) inent of the the vacancy on t he council caused
fine to serve twelve mouths ou the b) Mr Grimes election is recorder
challlgang Notice of appeal for Dr j\. J Mooney was elected fOI
new trinls was at once g1\ ell by the unexpired term
their utorueys A� the sallie meetuig the dutiesMess s 1I 13 Strange and Andel of tli� recorder were lessened and
sou & Speer represented W S the.,1 uy reduced to '/10)0 pel mout h
I Inch and Anderson & Speer and A n;''' city official to be know n as
A M Deal a: e attorney s for D C "onliOI) iuspectoi \\111 be employ ed
linch who \1111 assume part of the duties
I he COlli icuon of the two broth heretofore perf01 III cd by the record
CIS and the pnssuig of seuieuce b) er 'In tdditiou 10 t his the new
[ udge Brannen hale been hlghl) ollie I \\111 be c ot hcd with police
iuterestmg tOpIC:' of discussion pow IS md \\ 111 sene III the ibscucc Abraham Lincoln
In pasSilIg sentence Jlld;:e B,on of tile legulhl lohcelllall J he dll I he Oue huncltedth oUlu\etoar)ueu look occasion 10 e"p,ess ap ties f thiS office \\111 be \el) light of the bllth of Abrlilalu Imcoln
plOlal of the \ereltcts of the Junes and the pay "as fixed at :;;25 pel I ebm"r) 12th 1909 seellisn fittlllgtl) lug lhe cases alld Plollolluced 1ll0Qth lour applications hive tll\\e 10 mention the chllactel ofthe III nghteous verdicts He rcclt been madc for the posltlon J I the Illan tho llladequale as anyed sOllletlllng of the Illstor> Itad MI�II J F Olhff B P Maull and C\cScllptlon lllUst be H!S pubhc
lug np to the conI Icllons and de W 1>1 Moore I he selection \\!l1 I fe aud general biography are tooclared that the defendants had been be lIIade at the ne"t regnlar meet well kuolVu to require any elabornexceedmgly fortuuate III escaplUg lUg of lhe council tlon When hiS 10\\ Iy birth IllSJllSt reward for their vlOlatloll of .1\ resolutIOn affectll1g the record euly envirolllllents aud d,Snd\8nla\\ so 10llg He feliCitated the peo er S office proVides that It shall be tages In general are considered sopie that Justice had at last a\\ ak keptopeu at stated hours dunllg the forelgu to that statlou to which beened and warned the defeudants day, \\ hlch are to he from 8 to 12 pvnh 0.-1 .1 <00"'0 .La< <�c ,"cumprethat the people would no longer tol a m and from 2 to 5 p J1J heuslble Wisdom of the Eternal de
erate theu disregard of law
..... M,,,otrol. signed hlln for the vast concerns of
Judge Brannen revIewed what he -"W hnt asked Mlstnh Boneaot Ulo HIS scheme
conceived to be the eVIl Illfiuences tnh Tnmbo nt the conclusion at tbe From the depths of lowhnessof the two defendants UpOll the Illor ��st�r�;�:��:t�I��::r.:._nl:h���gn��u�: he rose to the IlIghcst honor e,erals of their community recIted that dllTunce nt"een a red hended bral.e conferred on a man-ruler of the
witnesses had been Induced to per mnll dnt sits offen • trelght trnln nn greatest uatlon on earth And at
Jure themselves III their behalf and Icls It run In all de sldll1 nt n smnll
town fit mIdnight nn n mUD dnt hilS n a tlllle w h",u superhuman Wisdomthat their own reputations for truth \\hole lot a "ark to do nu keeps glt aud diVine IIlSp,ratlOn \\ele neededfulness had sadly \ anlshed He tin somebody else ter do It becouse he Neath the fllrrowed face and anguspoke of thelrsnccess In surroundlllg 10ni:o�1 ��,��me�sked Mistnh Tumbo I tr fOlln were the eVidences of the
themselves \\lth a class of fnends
FARM DIRECTORS HERE COMMITTEE MEETS SATURDAY TWO FINCHES HIT HARD A NEW OFFICE CREATED( --'
DISTRICT INSTITUTE CONVENED AT STATES ARRANGEMENTS TO BE NAOE FOR CON
--
---
CONVICTED IN CITY COURT OF SELLING CITY !WILL HAVE OFFICIAL SANITARYTEST IN HIGH SCHOOLSBORO YESTERDAY LIQUOR ILLEGALLY INSPECTORSIIiI 51101 0 G\
�IR 101l0R
[he follow Ing letter f'OIlI Prof
\V L New some of CI 1,,1011 IS self
ex plnuatory
Prof J W\III R l-l r Nl)lUCkS
St ijesbor 0 Gn
Ill) 1),," 511
Replying to your favor of recent
date allow me to sa) thnt I am
calling the conmuttee of the I list
Congressional District High School
ASSociation to meet at your school
next Saturday I ebruary 13th at
100 clock a III Kindly a: range
to he there and help us to organize
and �rrallge for a contest some tune
t his spnllg
With best wishes I Hill
Fraternally
W L NI \\ SO�II Pres
ONLY ONE LOCAL AGENT ABSENT MUST PAY FINE AND GO TO JAIL WILL DO DUTY AS POLICEMAN
Sesaions Held at Hotel Jnecl,el
Were Highly Interesting to the
Pubhc �
A meetuig of the local agents of
the F Il st cougressioual district
Demoustrativ e Co operauv e Work
was held at this place> esterday and
today at \\ hich every agent except
S J I'ison of Emanuel county
II as present
I'hose present from the \ artous
counties of the district were
BUlloch-13 S Mooney States
boro J G 1 rapnell Metter M
J Rushing Register
Em Inuel-J A Warnock SUIll
mit D H Smith S" ninsboro
1 attnall -S G Parker D usy
B Kennedy COIIlllS
Blllke-\V C Sn n d i f o rd
"V I) uesboro
:CO,llghllU-B
Guy ton
Notices of Aplleal for New '1,1018 Grtmes Dinde Cit) Recorder nnd A
arc G1\ ell bv Their Attorneys
After Sentence 18 Passed
J Mooney Elected Couuc ilumn In
His Stead
The object of the aSSOC\atIOIl IS
to stimulate contests III orntor y ICC
n auons decla nnuons and the ill e
nruoug the Illgh schools of the First
District I he agricultural school
\\111 eute rtaui the couumuec III
p,ope, st) Ie
\ ours truly
\\1\111 R ll""DRICKS PUll
w Cubbedge
Famous W H Rogers Brand Warranted Solld SIlver
Sere en Jenkins Chatham T ib
elt) Bqan Mcintosh md loolnbs
counties though UI the I list dIS
tnct hal e not ) et eJ listed In the
\\ork alld therefore \lcre 1I0t rep,e
sell ted at the meetllig
Among the \ ISltOI S \\ ho attended
was Mr F L Peacock of Schley
county which IS In the Second diS
tnct
The Instltnte \'"s led by J
Campbell from the Department of
Agriculture Washlllgton D C
State Agent E C Gentry whose
headquarters are also 1D Washing
t.qnraud DIstnct A&e�t 1 W �II
lis, of thiS place Mr WIlliS was
formerly of Alabama but was trans
ferred to th" place a few weeks ago
by the national Department of Ag
rlculture
The meeting of the local agents
here \\as for tbe pnrpose of recel\
Illg IllstructlOns for the larm \\ork
\\ hlch IS now about to be com
menced
".. As \\111 be obsen ed from the�-
above the Illore IlllPortant famung
counties of the district arc d" Ided
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
Metal, Beauhfully FlUlshed, no Platlllg to wear off I.
Neal beer IS now not so near
Mrs J N Shearouse spent Sat
llday In Statesbolo
�Ilss Mllinle Lee the efficle;lt
teacher of the Snap school speut
Sunday with the bome f.olks
Mr aud Mrs J W Robertson
attended servIces at New Hope last
Sunday and dilled ",th Mr W A
Hodges famIly
Dr and Mr. H K Thayer wor
shipped Snnday at New Hope and
Wl!fe the guests of Mr and Mrs
Lyman Moore
Our towu needs a number more
reSidences to accommodate others
who \\ould like to locate here to
Set of Six Teaspoons
lbsoll1tel} gl1�llaliteed by the lIIalll1factl1lelS to \\eal
[Ot e\ CI solid 81 h el r-.retal tIll ol1ghollt -cannot ta Illlsh
Unquestionably the Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper
Comc to our office and see the Sell 'Ilghteu.ug Shears
Vou never saw auythlug like It
How? TOGET
When?
Why? APAIR
'I he local ",atnmolual market
has been exceedlllgfy dull for the
past several mouths "Ve do not
kno\\ \ hether It IS courage or cash
that It lacking
Mrs Sallie White
Jackso\l\ l11e Fla bnt no\\ en ronte
to MISS'SSIPP' \\ here she \I !II lllake
her fnlltre home I� the guest of her
sister Mrs A J Lee
M r Folk and fa llllly
of H 19an are" elcomed as new cil
IzellS of Brooklet Mr 1 c Ik hIs
accepted a PC"tIOU as lumber In
spector \I Ith the She lrouse LUlllber
Compan)
MI Frank Hllghes "ho has been
taking a busllless course In Atlanta
for the past several months \1111 re
tUnt home tillS week and accept a
posllion With the Shearouse Lnm
ber Company
Rev A R Richardson pleached
two highly edlf) lll;: sermons at the
13 Iptlst church last Snnda\ Onr
people He very mncll pie !Sed Wllh
Rev MI Richardson both as
mall and as a tllll1hter
E\en the best comlllnllliles are
scourged somet Illes \\ Ith an Spl
dellllc of pnpp) love \\ l\lch r Iges
alllOI g the frYlllg sizes I he lear
fuiliung about It too IS lh It e\en
lhe doctors arc of len barned \lllhe\l
attempts to cope \\lth lhe dlcaded
dISease
�Ilss Stella Ruslln 1< servlllg as
511perl1ltlllCI::IrV teacllt:r 111 t Ii c
Blooklet Illgh school III lhe !I,sellce
of Mr Curtee who has beell Olck
Thlcke,.IY s I Jeamea '
Th. fnshlolllbic rellorter (Mr R F I
of the Post" IS It fumlllir fleouru It
"eddlngs and recciltiolls In U e fort les
oud fifties and ] II 1( 1 el y nh\ lj S
spoke of him as JUII1IeS 111111 \olded
the \ Ills or IldlclIle on him 111(.1 his
\\Olks
\Iho \\ere read) to staud by them
as loug as their liquor was on tap
But look abollt you 1I0\V-\\ Itere are
those f"ends) [hey \\111 al\\o)s
desert a Illan \\ltell o\ertaken \\lth
IllS f "tlb as ) ou hal e been
For fifteen Illlliules the Judge
ploceeded \\Itb 1t,S leclure filst
l' ISSlllg selltellce upon \V S Illlch
and thell llPon D C I mclt I Ich
stood \I It It I Sill lie \\ hlle rece1\ Illg
sentence 01\(1 when It \\ as fiulShed
shghtly bO\led and resullled hiS
seat
Ohver Fllich Jr another of the
brothers was to have been tned on
a sllmlar charge Fnday but was
not 111 COli rt t hou;:h he h "I bcell
present on both the prccedmg da) s
of court 1 here arc a nlllllber of
other 1I1dlctments agalllst the three
110 1\01 1)1 I \\ CU IOU] rillS COUI O�
BUll OCllll�11 S
lutO dlstnch II Illch are put llnder
'he cltarge of a local agent In the
smaller conntles one Illan \I !II sllper
mteud the entire \\ork 1 hese 10
cal agents \\ til receive their Insllnc
tlOns dllect frolll Wasillngtoll and
\\111 be leqUlred to closel) sllpelln
tend the demonstrallve work III
their tern tor) Each agent IS ex
pected to hal e a dozen or more
farmers under IllS Olrectlon \\ ho
Will be supphed With seed and fer
tlhzer for a slllall plot I)f laud which
sh'lI be cnlt1\ ated accordmg to In
structlons f(olll the Del)artlllent of
Agncuture
As lllany f mners as care to are
Illvlted to avail thelllse" es of the
aid thus offered by the gO\ernlllent
St \tcsboro G \
d $12.) for,,1 c1 pCflsesclid e t1 c !JUT I CCII
Anol hUI \ h III Incident I recall was
m) mother .lltluH bJ Ibe a,e with 11
sick bn b) I he nurse '" IS present
too lind both "ere "Ide n�\nJ 0 Her
father ni pen red to her nnd nd\lsed hel
ns to the Imln s tre Itment nnd other
famllv m ltlliS lIe \nnlshed as quick
ly I S he illd come The ne1:t day she
Itenlo o[ bls death -T OUdOD Tit IJlts
IA R raJ Enoch Arden
0111 I !lIe to\\ n In n "cstelll
snel HI(_\\II thele \\18 It hilt
nltt..,d ROil or (clio" nnmed Bill
EVERYBODY GET TO \\lORK
These .splendid
Wanted to See Them
,\\rhen Helen nged fOl r lor II eo f1ll'it
tlllIe Ilccompnn\ed bel 1) tl er t
atmrch sbe wns gh on sOllle 1101 e\ r. lr
tbe collection box It" 18 I.: IClrull�
t1lvlntncd to her thnt this mOil fly "f}!ll
I (or the poor
Bcll2D sat pltlently tllough I C1hlJ1s
Il thhd ot: the sen tce "hen !lila s{ Ir
tIed hel mother b)' IaUI ug the coin"
between her cupped hllllds Ind InqlJlr
tngo In a loud voice Mnmmn" hell
sle the poor comluJ!' around? My 8
'cent. 18 getting nil bot ond sticky' -
r Ipplllc�tt 8 Mngazlne
I OP'"'Q"()" J"t o-.;ro,X ;I :BlOJ:(Vl:O:(O'C(C(Op C_'O'''-":t':rOO�!V'1l:lJ:wr.li",O :lOOOJ:t:=
--r � MONEY TO LOAN. �II § A�Il\ICOlrAIING Flvr \IAR IO\NSON I�I �� PRO\II) BULlOCH COUNIV rAR�IS \1 SI\: AND1 INIERESItl kes tillS method of than k Illg IllS cllstomel s fOl thell , l:llibel al patlOliage III the past lllel alillOlillces tklt � gh lYlllg ISSOC <lted II Ith hilI! III bllsiliess
� ��r-.II G W BOWEN gthc Ilew film WIll be III bette! pOSltlOIl to sel\e \011 � ;:;WIth e\ CI) thll!g 111 the flltllie than III the p 1St Olll II( S I A IE S130IW G \ hl11l1l lIt! be to gl\e }Oll the best goods at nIl tlllles It W
the lowest pOSSIble pi Ice We lie now opelllllg lip III
C=':>1)01 (0, �oW:S;:>J:l;."8XB:w.o:(9Jl (j�JOl:ll:fO"lXOl:lf.li)("":>J:l):t:OJ'J:>J:I
Olll ncw stole at MI Bo\\en's I bnll Ilew stock of ----_
filst chss goods and \\111 appleclate YOllr tlade III the Central of Ueol'gia Railvvay COI"panyflltlll e as III the past
,r Rell1elllb�r \\ e pa) IlIghe�t lIIal ket pI ICC for all
II COlllltl) pi odllce IIL-�-=r DEKLE & BOWEN I -=-Near ADABELLE, GA Ollt.! P0111U of I(,Hlllng IcquJres ten(lOti tl� of CU 11111)11 son� to npl)lj It­
Pl!rsllu Pro\mb
NOTICE
TO THE
PUBLIC
MI 1 C DEKLE
Slllce last f nd Iy !IlISS Ruslln IS
I splelldld leachel " 1\(1 the II Islees
Ire forlllllate HI belllg able to secure
services
A Good Reason
lis 1 grelt IdmlJel of tbe secret
b I!lut �'slem
\\ll\
B l: Il"ie it tffOlus him Il glent
I.:hlll � to Ii r nflm" lid thlt he \oted
((II nil the "Innels -Judge
Qu to SuffiCient
)'Irs Jones (Inspecting fl milliner I
"Indow)-l don t ••• lybnt It I. that
keeps those WOlDen 8 bends turning;
around ull the time llr Jones-Why
my d.nr Ju.t n bonnet It.elt Is sum
cleut to tUrn an,. woman 8 beac.1 -LIl)
"Ineott I Mac•• ln.
- ...��.....�
Current Schedule
Guod nOlne tn man or womllll Ifil ttl
Imm.dlote jewel ot tbelr ooulo­
f;h ,k••pour.
810 nUl
:z 35 pill
8 10 ani
2.35 Pili
lo 20 1111
5 131' M
1020 nu
5 31''''
)
I Ir
I,
()
THE YOKE OF DEBT
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preetdcnt
II P RIGISIIR
JIS IJ HUSIlING
One 101 ar ("1 00) wil l open til CCOBlll with us Start and
tuu k e It gro"
\\cpt) five (5) per ccut ollil1lCDeposltb Four per cent paid111 Snv lIlgs Dcpnt tuiet t C ill nud gel one of our J ttle bat ks
;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUF.
J E McCROAN
C/tsl'/�r
Dilutors
M C nRANNfN W \II WII LIHI,
I N GIUMLiS IJROOl,S SI�IMONS
I F. 1111 D
In Onlmnry s Court
Ho\\ ell COile ndnllnlstrator or Linton
Coue Will sell at publte outcry on tbefi ..t Tuesday In March I'I?'} ,",'en ohareaof stock 111 tbe Bulloch Oil Mill the prop­crt) of s(ud deceused
\V 1-1 Braunen adnllmstrator of the
est Ite ot. Mrs l.';hlabeth KlIJgery glVel
nollce to nIl cledltors of the SAid estate to
present their clauJls wlthlll the tIme pre
senbed by In Yo
Sherlft's Sales
\\ as It more prollollnced
cltmhed the ladder of 10\\ Ituess and
attailled the utmost round
H,s concelll a1\(I sympathy for the
COllllllon sold lei IllS tender aud uu
uubouuded COlllpaSSIOU for humRu
Ity In general reI eal III hllu the
mau \Vho,e llifilllte deplh of Imud
aud b,e Idlh of so1l1 aud S) mp Ith,es
have nc\ er been sounded whose
lllemory IS a coust IUt benediction
aud \\ ho exillbited uot goodness
and truth III abstraction but IU act
llnl hUlllan hfe
1 nbutes to the melllory of tillS
grcat sad man have been paid frolll
every cortler of the globe and from
poels potentates aud warnors
HIS career was \"thollt d"houor
Gov Elect Brown Comlnl!"
The approachlllg VISit of Gov
elect Browll to Statesboro IS an III
cldent of Interest to the people of
Bulloch luasmllch as thiS Is to be
the first VISit of that distluglilshed
gentleman He \\ III arnve on Sat
urda) e\ eUlug 27th lllst alld re
lllalli t!ll Mouday afternoon As
) et uo pi Ins have been aunounced
for IllS eulerlalnllleut but he Will
uudoubtedl) be rece1\ ed III mauner
befiltlllg so dlstlllgllished a gllest
Carload of Horses
Carlc ad of the best horses th It
have beeu,1 Ipped ,0 Stalesboro lills
season hive Just beeu rece\\ed
Come see them before the) are
pldedover B I OUIIAUD
.1------------'------------
I Accuracy in FillingPrescrip ons
I
I
I
�.---.._.----I..--_.----.-....
IS of Vital IInpOI lance Slibstltlltl11g IS dan
gelolls Oll 11I1Ist ha\e cO'lfidcnce 111 Jour
dlllgg-ISt same <IS III }ollrdoctOI \\ledesl1e
} Olll patronge becallse all good doctors rec
ollllJ1end liS
Drugs, SUl1drlCS,
ArtICles.
StatIOl1ery, TOllet
Franklin Drug Compan�
